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4T CUPID'S CALL
U' By MAY CHRISTIE

VI Julian
HE tilted her ma1l. piquant fate
'nil under the c'ectrli light eye- -

Ing ii eritienllv Uvo s Bond looks
evidcntlv were liir
rjrineipn! "I'll k

nud he jf
knew it Nli. linlf - fl

cloed nnr !! jBKfand skillfullv .n
piled ii louili of
darkening prniil
thrusting her head
on one idc the
Detler lo view her
handiwork

'Men do o like
amnrt women '

nhe ohervcd to .fffft.itWWJUl
the. prettj urti M XT i tiutsTtnflrlnl little itnnirc

In the glns "Thei-'r-c just like hecp.
constnntlv playing the old. old game nt
'Follow nn lender." Popularity pavs
in more wavs thnn one."

Mary listened with 11 lienvy henrt.
TTds this imleed the tvpc of woman to
attract n man like Mick Cnlardin? Hut.
no! She wiisn't going to let herself be-

lieve thnt I'iek wa seriously attracted
to Kve

Eve s rather sweet hut nrtilirini
tone went on

"1 ran t think win joti insist mi i

ticking to that dead mid alive Job in
the eitj with jour good look buried
all day long !"

Mary f!uhed awkwardly
"I like inv work. I'd h;ite to lie

without it. And oh. I'm working m.i
way up the ladder -- slowlj "

Kve's sneer was hardly veiled as "he
replied :

"A mighty slow elitnb. my dear gill.
Men don't appreciate a buincn worn
an Now. if I were in your shoe "

"Tea"' What would .urn do: ' Mur"i
curiosity was fntntlv aroused

"I'd ptaj my look up. for one thing
And pla some tnnn up for the other!
My dear, they're just like children all
et them if you know the waj to handle
them! iook at me now I'm d

successful with n future to
m ' In the last four venr I've

had a corking time! And how"' He
cause I understand the gentle art of
handling men, forsooth ' It pajs!"

"Hut I imagined you were finan-
cially independent " Mary spoke n
little timidlj She wn pcrpi-tunl- l

afraid of hurting others' feelings n
fear unknown to the intrepid Eve

"Oh, poof'" remniked that damsel. it
airily "I m nbsoluteh ston ! Hroke
to the wide world" Did no nni put
tell you? I haven t got n coppet or a
bone '

"Then, how ';' Mary broke off. em-

barrassed.

Two Minutes
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The Message of Easter
AI.I. the holy days of the Christian yeat. Easter plow? det pes-- t into lite

OFhuman soul. ,
Its very name t dcVived from the name of a ;ndde who was the personifi-

cation of sprittB. of the rising of the sUn, of things new and fresh and charged

with gladnes nnd hope.
Easter celebrate the Kesiirrei lion and the return of sprinj. with all its

triumphant idgniticnii.c that eternally beckon forward the human taie.
Easter i the time when the frosts nnd storms of winter have spent their

power, when Mother N'nturp at last has succeeded in bursting thronzh her
fliffocating fetter, when her vast creative energy stnits oirc more to function
and provide.

Then the life of flower is driven back into the rt. trees, rev itnlired. lift

tip their d greening boughs; blooni. reborn, mniiienic again to bml.

birds sing; field and meadow, forest and farm everywhere proclaim to the world

that tempests and sethink and hardship and failure, nre simply fertili.eis for
growth, that the thing to do is to stop gripving over misery and misfortune nnd
to cnutinue searching, probing, groping and striving: that the outlook is m ver s0

black as it seems, anil that though all about i msht there is always light
ahead.

Spring i Nature's attempt to make us understand that we can begin again:
that the past will take care of itself if only wo will give the present n chain .;
that not time nor clime, nor environment, nor handicap can permanent! keep
down a man who may fall down but refuses to lie down.

So. Easter is not only a season for lejoicing nud commemoration it u
God message of cheer nnd inspiration.

It i Hi-- i voice whispering to us through all Hi resurrected children that it
is always the light moment to set forth anew; that o long us we have the
trength to attempt, it is npver too late to try again: that if we can resist and

persist aud "come back 'with unbroken spirit anil unflagging effort and undi-

minished determ'nation to win few hopes or ambitions are vain.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
I The Scarlet Thread
T 11 Sylvia PitiMiioor Hell

In iiii warn of life th" threads are
mosrly gray, with here nnd there an

l I '. .,. fi.l ..occasional viviu r- -u nun i"i
tearlet rind he

' were
terless that

vle'ded
,

the f nml in
Sometimes we are (.nught in the. net

tl gra , v e struggle blindly . wo beat
frant'i.i'.U again' the unyielding
thrmds that nre ever loing in about
lis. l,uting out I'ghi and hope till at
Jast weak and we i ease the
futile siruggip. Hut we have not been
cheated, for we rescue frolii mrnioi y s

scrap heiip t single gii. lining, golden
thread wim h we cherish a the scarlet
tJireacI of life.

fiietorv hitlei wen- blowing
the noon lc- ir a lime llubei dipped the
(teaming abbage fn-i- till Kettle hr
Lnew- - tliut n evnet' eight mini.tes

world
be home tor so s4ie h'irriedh

et the dishes of hoi meiit and ' g'
the table.

It one i' no- - - .' .

in Ai.gu-t- . whet mi,, to
atlck. A flv iersitrd in gi'ttng on hei
arm, and would 'mmeduit' Ii

Hfter she bru-he- .l ,t ,,ff a w sii r,f :n u
blew down on i'orehein nml stayed j

I

there; perspirnto n trnkled down over
her cheek and oiiio her ti- k nnd Ho

Meain rising fr.-- '!ie hot c tjuU in
j

creased lo-- r divonfurt inn'
ns if ln- - itint r it uginii and nga.ti
in lo m Iht wro'igtil-u-
Icelmga.

I
.1.1 in- - tookiru l 'he 0el dool

thought how slie hated tin se men
diit il coal show-let- vim m.ke.l
black wtiin tiny 'Mine fron, work, and
now affr tlii-i- hin-t- wa-'- i fori din-
ner, wen- - not ttmch iiniH-oMi- l T'oir
dil gy turn"! awtiv ftmn Ineir
neck,, left a sluip'd spa- of bote
ftkin. into wh-l- i ilo- - on! imiers tiud
wedg'd thir wv until it lui-- l the

of dark blown leutlur
A KU'liIen ot rtuisnin vep'

over Jane as lur '" .,u tli i

tipiied liU' k in hi him h
U'liteiilv smoking a i'i'- - It in
Ollh Hllllllois ke on Ii s4n
tllOIIgh' llul she kl. W l,e Wold lt

vnys go on in lb" sain" monotonous
Vni . s,, d'i I' i" 'I ''"' 'b'll he O'liu
Jievei g ' Hid diugguig hii
with bin She l""ked the fitiite'

saw nothing wntitiib-- , drudg
cry mono! oil v

'Thoughts of pity for Ihtmii tilbd mr
mind. He was a inilUioiie iiiojnrt lift-

If it weren't for she niighi
rise from her present level er sh
Conceded be wiim always generous and

to iei . Sb mild mil renn nibci
tiial he had eier spoKcn to hi

wondered why she was so far
below the level of her Ideals Every
.fiber of her ambition struggled for rec-

ognition She wanted to dress up and
to to chit Sundays sain,,, a rest

the women She wanted to belong.. .t. . ..it.t 1.1 ,.n, .,.,!.... ,1... Itu,.,.i
SeSStJ? nf he middireTaV woman.'

who Knew her well could not

Evo sank into the .scat opposite her
drawing tip her rich fur coat, for the
night was chilly.

"How do 1 manage to dress decently
go everywhere'.'" she queried.

"Worldly common my child! The
art of handling nnd flattering
them!'' She squared her shoulders and
sat forward, eyes aglow. "Take n

Hellnirs, for instance. If I only
tackle him the right way, at the right
t'me nnd in the right mood. I can get
almost anything out of him!"

She drew a gold coin purse from I he
pocket of her coat.

"1'rctty little bauble. iti't it V I cot
i- t- let me see from from" a

light shone on her fair "u.
ii", from Julian Vnndavecr, the boy

who' meeting me tonight. A dear soul
ton of cash but require artful

handling. 1 know jut how to deal
with him "

"If I tire of Picky, it' quite possible
that I may marrv Julian." she went on
"Mis ideas aren't quite o high-fnluti- n

and Idealistic n poor Dicky's. So
mutrinionlal life with him would not
be such a stuiiii

When the reached the New York
railway terminus a tall, fair young man
amc striding forwnid nnd greeted Eve

effusively. Me wa in
what Mary thought an unattractive ort
of way. There was obstinacy in hi
face, but little of renl stieiigtll or cour-
age. He had evidently reached th
cnrly thirties without any deep impress
from life

"This is Julian Vnndnvecr." ald
languidly, introducing him to' Mary.
Then he ndded :

"I'm staying for a couple of nighl in
town plene give my guardian this
nddrc should he desire to telephone
lo me " She handed Mary n card
whereon was inscribed the name of a
smart woman's club. Then, sotto vote:

"And pleae promise not to breathe
to any one the fact that I'm engaged

Dick Paint dm Say that you won't
or I shall worry terribly
Julian Vnndavecr had turned his

back on them. And Mary flung a
glancp in hi direction

"Oh, he doesn't know '" whispered
Eve iidroitly. "lie- - not the type of
man to waste a cent on any engaged
voting woman, let me you " She
suddenly caught Mary's hnnd and gave

a little squeeze. "I' Ma that you
promise'.""

Mnrv nodded And I've; completely
satisfied, departed in n tail with Imt
fru nd

Monday love's Dreams.

of Optimism
.1. MICH

realize the longing that nlle-- l her heart
worn;; iwi ii in-- - -- ii,-

too well Mi- renson for her present posi
turn. In lur younger i.'ays sin- had
been ns huppv a n girl ould he. Her
mother mi sjnte of the father weak-
ness, managed to give her all that
other girls of her rlas, had, and so he

f ..11 i. t ..r .!. ii
'IIJ'-O'l- l illl Ill- - ptf.isill CS Ol UIC JU1IU, i u-,.- . ,i, ,, . , i,, ,i,.

, auie shabby in appearance and Jane
wa forced to go to work in order to
live She gradually drifted away from
her friend, unwilling for them to know
the true i in mnstiini p in which she

Then one terrible night her fathir
was brought home dead, the viittiu of
a gambling den tragedy. Sin- ft I r tl
disgrace keenly and in her lotielini.-nn- d

sorrow turned to her one fru nd.
Stephen llubei. for solace Tie ses,
of oiiiuuioiihip na verv Minforiing
to lane and in tunc he tnarneil good -

ill''-'- l

she reahzid now that tin lielonged
a' tlo-rr- .

lur linnds testing frll in her lap. site
wondered if it would not In letter to
leave Stephen

Ste i iirrn d thi thought in net- - ininu
for several day until It Iim uuh- nu oh-- i

-- ion sin tried to retii'se it. Imt. L..
a miglitv surging wave it overvv helmed
her. She decided not to tell Stephen;
she hadn't the njuruge to fii'o the ion
-- ( ijueilPPs

"i he ho-- e a dn tn Inn- -- nnniiei- for
her departure, and as sin waitid for

.the Irani to take ii"ay -- he 1,- --

again to the noon whistles blowing
k on o ir.umphuni f. elmg wmt out
her Vevi r again would tin v xqininon
her to In-i- dishwashing and drudgtrv

'ti'vei again would tin-.- ,

din sti'iikul nun -- it at In r dinnir ta
I, ii- for si e was going to a diffenu-worl-

whin- - In i broken and ciu-in- u

id'-a'- ii lid be hi might to life
Ti u mi of a lire alarm nit iruptid

In i iH-Ti- and -- h- Inard the approaih
of the fin- - tru- k

A- - s,e lollowi d tin our-- i of the tr, IK
si. i -- aw Mephen i iiiuing tnnn tin ,r,al
slid on In m to dinner Iteafoticrl
hv iIip iniPssniit roar of fal' ng on! hi
f.iiid lo imt n i the ouioiiuiig In n bine
and winked direi-fl- ' ri Us path

June gnvi a little rv of n ull,j
mn toward him, but she was too 'uti
A'readv a toi hud gathered, and as
-- In im-ln- d I er way through -- In- hiard
-- oiin- one ay ' li s serioush hurt

iish bun to tin hospltnl " She felt
weak and iliv , and -- ). -- waved iin
steadily as she saw them lift Stephen'-lim- p

form into the ambulance.
Sometime llnoiigli some uuu-n- al . ir

i uinstances, wlilh innkes u. -- i e aright
we disiover Ihat the thing for whnh
we have sfnrched most diligentlv wUb

lose bv nil time. And In that in
i a nt when Jane biiw the doora of the

ambulance, clotc on the limp and silent
form her husbnnd he suddenly rec
, giuzed a scarlet thread in hei j,f, ,

Stephen s unstinted love for her

Next complete nojeWIe-- "!. II to

than others but most of us teens her mother died and and lu-'-

wide spaces of gr.iv between dull, lus- - father left nlmie
gray stands out in sordid) II- -r father, always e.isth influenced,

against the beautiful sylendor then to the entreaties of uncle-- ,

sirable friends Me spent all his money
senr.et n. ,lrink. tune the house he

weuri

The t"i

Stephen and fo,ir boarders wmliljii, diiTi icni

tabic on
was tho-- p ilav

ln--

order

sh.rts

tceiin

hiiHbnnd.

"tl,
into

Hiul tul

neck him

kind

nil the

j3vt&huie

and
sense,
men

Ee

tell

ncr

her

w.u,

the

of

fne

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily CYNTHIA

"The Three Pals" Are Grateful
Dear Cynthia We wish to thank you

and tho readers who have answered ua
for tho advlc and encouragement Klvon
It surely haa bellied u a ureal deal.
Mny nay a few words to

Ve.s, "KVanlc " w have aecn the drum-
mer with hla little brown derby , infact,
wo nre very familiar with him. and also
with the birds that patent leather their
bends and would be delighted to take
us home Itest assured "Kran!'," wo
wouldn t give those fellow a second
look.

To the l.ovo Nesl Hrlen nnd
'Vincent.' we thank you.all and trust
to hear from you real soon through
Pyntlilas column.

THE TIIIIE1-- : PALS

Is It Better to Have Loved and Lost?
Hear Cynthia Do vou believe thnt It

Is r to have loCcd and lost than
not to have loved nt nil?

We hope that some of your readers
will also try to answer this puzzling
questions. IM.VWHKEI. JAZ'.EHS.

It depend entirely on the Individual
Some arc much hetter off for havlnK
loved and lost. a.s orinvv cuti sticnBtbeii
character, and It makes some of us
belter able to understand othera and to
belli them, while others who huit their
Briefs to themselves would really bo
betlei n(f If thev had not bad thnt sor-
row, as they allow It to sour their
natures

"Wants to Reform"
Your mother hna made mistakes

doublles1! through a selfishness that she
hna no realization of Do not get ex-ril-

over the matter, Just talk polltel,
hut olalnlv lo he-- ind refuse to bo so
tied down Show- - her affection and be
i' homy for meals and do not leave her
n ore than twice a week lir the evenings
hut -- tart Kolnit to ee other boys andcm, and if you work, tell her you have
dei idil to keep enough of your money to
tako a friend to the movie, or treat to
ice cream at least onoe a week Do not
treat a stranire jjlrl who aska you to In
tho storp. She must have been an

girl and It was well you could not
comply-- with her reo.uet. Hut you
should have, moie freedom and It you
put It properly to your mother, she will
surelv understand. He sure to be re-
spectful and manly It's very hard for
a mother to realize that her little boy
la grow mg up.

Thinks Landlords.WIII Rent Earpuffs
Pear I'vnthia During the war it

seemed to he sentiment of clothlnir man
ufacturers to make clothed tlght-flttin-

ami snort as was deemed modest. This
was supposed to be in the form of a pa
triotic idea and of course every ono read-
ily fell for this Idea, especially the
jounp women This would be a fine
chance to wear short skirts, and show
their nea' trim ankles and the best
part of It, he viould be doing a patri-
otic duty Verv good, but how how
i ould vou ( t i fellow to Ko to

wi;i such dainty slgl ts around
him" That .i- - tin question.

Now the i lus pen over two years
. nd still oui dainty youncr women pcr-l- st

In wi-ir- tl eir war ilnthes and
the majority overdd It Kenlly. to
walk on Chestnut street these days ulves
one an idea of blng on the Hawnllan
shores. It Is surprising to see refined
and unrefined women with their skirts
up to their knees ves, actually up to
their knees Unl did you notice the
hosiery our female f ri- nils are wearing"
somo made out of laces and some out of
Invlslblo hair nets i)h. very, very fine,
vea verv good good for sore eyes

Just look at the Ii tic girls Just out of
grammar school powdering and painting
up like Indians on tho warpath . nd
i he cootie garages they wear, I shouldn't
Ik- - surprised to see and hnir of land-
lords and agents renting them out
Something ought to be done to stop this.

T T.

Says 'Smiles Must Be Bow-Legge- d

Dear Cvnth'a I have read with much
interest the comments concerning danc-
ing Although not an expert dancer. I

am good enough to tae a girl out.
Now, dear i'vnthia I am a working fel-

low and eveo night when I come home
from work I find that I have nothing
whatsoever lo do Oiiu night I go to the
movies anil then the next night I find
that It would be tiresome to go to the
rrov les over nnd over again In t that
if i cape? Now- - after I come home from
work and finish eating m supper I

tif.itlv comb my hair and go to one of
the c'luhs or darning houses and spend
,i few hours In enjoyment i erclsing my
f. 1 1 and have norne fun. You may uh
-- nv nailer about dancing and bo will
readllv tell vou that Ihero is Intense Joy
found'in daii'iiig Where would I spend
Hip few hours that I am off during the
evening"

m . oiiivrulng ".Smiles nnd a few
mini- - of the klckiTH. vvh.it are they try
ing to do take the joy out ot lire: iney
sav t t they do not dance and do not
f.,i, f,,- - ,t mlles' at least admits
that -- In- is not good-lookin- and the
uai si,.- Unas about dancing I can readl-

lv judge her to be cross-eye- d and bow
1. geed I II be a man would never look
at ntr and that Is the reason she is
kit UltiB She shouldn't have signed her
nan ' Smll'i but Tears' or "Taking
tl,.-- . jnv out of our young life" Isn t

t'a- - so" t'vtiihla. wouldn t that make
vou fet ' sore" of course, concerning
I," v ilgar dancing. I must say that the

Mow 's a much to blanio as the girl
v. ulgarltv oi curs not only In dancing,
but it mam other things So why pli a
on da' ilng' Vow, cmthlH. if th's

s' would know how to dance and
n vi- u look on her. perhaps she

would change her lna about dancing
i oiin- on fellows and girls, speak up
,md don t lit thosi Jov killers ami the
gloomera chase vou around and nlnavs
ki i about us having u little enjoyment.
I im.if.ine Smiles" If she were ,n
v ml to n ball or to a wedding and

b. standing against that wull
It from falling down., whb

rib. rs ,ii-- e fnjov-in- g themselves. Come
n anil et In ar from your readcis Jf

vou iin t boos' thin t knock
ACOIIV

77f Question Corner
loday's Inquiries

I I ,,i tin- children's party, in what
wav art some delightfully il

favors miiile?
' His, nhc n novel htrap fy a slip

;i Whui is an nitiauve nni
for a pliot'igiapher's tripod''

I How is a quaintly pretty pair of
garters inndc'.'

.', Which sort of furs ate consul
ereil MiiattcHt for spring wear'.'

r, In what wnv can the top storv
tooiii. vvhi'h has a slanting wall
he paper' d o a to lend it ii

charming, appear--
n e V

Yesterday's Answers
I The kind of lighting fix-

ture for the hall that is in itself
an ornament to the room, is a
square glass lantern suspended
from n chain, with several caudlc-bk- e

light inside.
o A small tan leather hag has. in-

stead of the usual handle, a strap
on one side, such uh 1f found on
a number of fiat pockefbooks

;,. . charming waist of white ba-

tiste has ii shawl collar which d

to the bottom of the waisc,
and s trimmed with bars of

and frilling around tho
edge

I, Park. Japanese-lookin- cretonne
can be verv simply made into a
cover that is effective beneath the
glass of the tray on a ten wagon

ri. Tho single box, with scpurato
one above tho

other, is ii convenient feature
about the latest combination ar-

ia ngement for powder and rouge.
I) To wear a cape of the same ma-

terial' with i he sport suit 's the
fad nowadays.

S
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Then hj Old Mantcrn. '"entral News.
Of course you have to have a new hat, nnd If you choose, one of chin-
chilla satin like this, embroidered in striking squares anil circles, you
won't he son', A chenille tassel makes a piquant finish for this little
hat. nd a modern touch which brings it out in nil Its glory is tho
dainl handbag made of the same material, embroidered in (lie samo

design, which is always carried with it

MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
SOME EASTER-WEE- K PARTIES

A Luncheon Menu With Seasonable Dishes That Are Delicious.
Strawberry Cocktails,Begin a Tasty Dinner

SPOOns Of W'hinnpd-- .,,.... . ..,.,.,. i iuw it.,.,
" "' rno timlmIc nn1''" lUht y witi, paprika,

,mY batcher prepare the
"" .'nr- - vcp the top of theHin.,lown With wax nnnnr until din m..i

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
'Corirldlit, JIM iu Mrs. Jf. .1. tt'llssn

.11 riuhts rrsrri til
mllK Raster holidays make an at

I .! - ... -- I.... Inrtl,ii nnd- iriicuvc nun: in ioni nio-o--- -

dinner parties. The decoration may
be made verv Lively. Tiny little fuzzy
artificial chickens mnv till a nest made
fiotn ii shallow baket for the center- -

... hi..11,1... i.
(

' oo.., elilet-n-.,,.,.,. to each nlnce.. vv ith
i - - -

the place card at the end. lie little
fnvor to the leg of each chicken nnd

jut before serving the ' "Tee have
the guest draw the chick towaid them.
I. it tie celluloid thimbles, with the in-

itials of each guet marked on them,
make verv inexpensive favor.

llnve the decorations of white nnd
green, with either gold or purple can-

dles. A liiinnv with a nest of l.ater
eggs may replace the chick and thnn

if wihed
i:asti-:- u-n- t m:oN mi:m

roit Kifiiir pnni'i.K
South Seu Cocktnil

Mangoes Olive Salted Nuls
Lobster in Timbale Cases

('town Roust of Pork. Hrown (Sravy

Yanberry Mold Onions nu drntin
Kndive Salad

Ice Cream Iiellcfontnine
("oft'ee

Sititli Sea Cocktail

Ream out the juice, of a small grape

fruit and chill. Now place in u cock
tail gins

One InliUsinou nf niri rruihcil icr.
7 ico tahlcspnona til crushed pineapple.
Till with the grapefruit juice and

dut with cinnamon very lightly.

Ixibsler In i'linbalo Cases

Cut bread into !! es thiee inches
thick. Remove the crust nnd care
f nil v scoop out the center, leaving n

thin shell or wall Toast in the oven.
Cook one mid n half pounds of lobster
and then open and remove I lie meal.
Now place m a snurepnn

7 ICO C'MI1 il milk.
due hull cup f
ltlend Hour and milk and bring to a

boil. Cook slowly fji- - live niiiiults
and then add

line frnsiooFi ii f inntul onion,
One triispnoii nf If moil nml,
One iiikI unc-hal- f fnnionin uf inlt,
lliir-lntl- l Icnipiioii of uhite peppn,
(hie-hal- f liaipnon nf puprtha,
J oltVs n f tluec lays,
Thicv tahlriipiHini nf butter.
lent to mix and then ndd the Inb-st- i

r meat ' ut in sniall pieces and
due enp nf P"i'.
7 Aire htnd-ljoitt.- eggi. cut in iuai-I- r

Inn f n Wr iioom nf Iciiiun juice,
I'm' h nf nutmeg.
Heat slowlv until scalding hot and

tin u serve
To serve: I'laie a paper dolly on

j WllATS WHAT
ny nr.i.Rv nr.nn

I y - - IWf t lJ2T
V hen bov and girl piep tudetits or

cole ge fiesdimen ioni- liome for the
Easter week parties ar
usually hi ranged for them and fortheii
uchool guests Kormal dinners nre not
given for sub-deb- s and I'mrods. and. In
truth the youngsters prefer noisier sup-
per parties N'or need regular Involutions
he sent far in advance, as Is done for
elder affairs. A brief and cordial note
from the hostes-niothe- r, or even sin In-

vitation by telephone, followed by a vis.
Itlng card with tho date nnd hours writ-
ten tn, will bo sulllclenl notlco to and
for tho boys and girls of the school sot.

Dancing, mUBle, college songs, parlor
trlcka, liister-eg- g rolling and other di-

version will fumlBh the much-desire- d

'hllarlouH time" for tho young vacation.
Ists, Punce cards may he egg or rabbit
shaped Hupper should provldo tho fa
vorlto junior dishes chlekni hot vvaf
flea with mapln lrup hot or iced choc
colate, plenty of cane, atraw berry ico
and Easter ess conrectionerj".

a sprvice plnte and bet tho timbalecas, on the doily. Kill with tho prepared
l"b;.,ier- - V'W beat white of one...i .i , . . .. . ."

T)ln..n

crown

blc.

'')'".

uuh men iom in three table

nearly cooked..... nn, ti,n,.,,,, .i: H,,u luiiyiu Ulllllet the bones hrown.
ChanliUy Mold

J'ut in pieces six apples. Add one- -
lllllt (Up of Water mill cool..,......until . ...,.!..I IUU,Rub through a sieve ....,nml n,,,.. n.ta.i., nun

'." '"''''''loom of sugar,
I luce tablespoon vf yiatcd horse

l ait mn.
Rent to blend and then add

,, ,r"C "'"' "'"-A- tabtcspoont of gclti.

softemd in four tnblespoons of waterand heated to dissolve. Heat to
blend and then cool. Kohl in one cup
of whipped cream just before it hcts.Rinse the custard cups with cold waterand then turn in the mold nnd chill.
I urn from the mold and serve on aplnte with the crown roast. Gurnish
with u branch of parslev.

Ic,c Cream Ucllefontalno
Have the cream cut in blocks ofeight in the quart. Cut thin slice ofsponge cuke, the size of the block of

he t ream. ,ny the cream on the cake
ami cover with nnother very thin slice
of cuke. Then garnish with Cnledoniun
ci cam.

This Caledonian cream is made from
the whites of three eggs, left over from
tin- - lobster timbale and one-ha- lf glass
"f apple jelly. place in a bowl and
beat with u dover style eggbeater until
the mixture holds its shape. Garnish
w ith a strawberry or cherry.
AN KASTKR DINNKR FOR CIGI1T

I'EOl'LK
Strawberry Cocktail

Celery Olives Salted Nuts
I illet of Halibut Tartar Sauce

'ew Potatoes Parsley Butter
Roast Capon Hrown Gravy

Cranberry Jelly
Asparagus New Pens

Cucumber Salad
iCiiannll a Nla Carcnie Cafe N'oir

Si r wherry Cocktail
Wash the berries before stemming

'nni then cut them In half and add
One nip of diced bananas,
liner of tiro small grapefruit.
Chill and then fill Into cocktail

glasses.
Have the fish dealer cut two slices of

halibut about an inch thick. Remove
the skin and trim into eight fillets.
i line in n dish nnd cover with

''"' union, minced fine,
(i,t Irck, minced fine,
Hit of garlic,
lave nf one lemon,
'Iin) tablespoon) of alad ml,
Wlun tuidy to cook lift and roll

lightly in Hour. Dip in beaten egg and
milk and roll in fine crumbs. Fry until
golden brown in smoking hot fat. Place
in oven to finish conking.

Tartar Sawn
Oi , mo one. half cups of muyonnaise,
'I mi bit nf garlic,
(hit mi ion, chopped fine,
.soar pirkle, chopped fine,
dm half cup of carters,
(hie half cup nf finely minced paisley,
(hie teaspoon of salt,
(hie tcatpoon of paprika,
(Itif-hul- f tcaipoon of mustard.
.Mix and then chill until reudy to

serve. Muupe new southern potatoes,
cover with boiling vvnter und cook untilnearly tender, then drain and cover .

la napkin until ready to serve. When
serving cover wun a utile melted but-to- r

and finely chopped parsley.
SeUct a iapon weighing about seven

and one half pounds. Dre.s tuid use a
flying if you wish it. Roast in the
usual manner.

Chantlll a la Cnicmo
Have ico cream cut eight portions to

the quart and' then lay n block of the
creum on u paper doily and mask with
sweetened whipped cream, pointing the
whipped cream into a cone shape.
Sprinkle with crushed macaroons und
finely grated sweet chocolate. Pour
one tablespoon oi sirup from the
marasemno merry uottie over all and
garnish with maraschino cherry.

Cafe Nnir
Make the coffoe cxtru strong and thcu

servo it cicar.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

JUDGE OWL'S SECRETS
Ily DADDY

'Troud rutty rrrot"
"TXTHOO! Whool Did you ever neo

a parrot In tho Hlrdland woods?"
asked .Tudgo Owl, coming to toll rcirey
and Billy tholr evening: story.

"No," said Peggy nnd Billy together,
"Wo novcr saw a parrot In tho lilrdland
woods,"

"Well, once ft parrot camo to tho
Blrdlond woods, and ho would have been
thero yet, boaslng all tho birds, and
making a. nuisance of himself, if it had
not been for King Bird."

"What did King Bird dor' asked
Peggy.

"That Is what I am going to tell you,"
hooted Judgo Owl, nettling himaolf ly

on a limb of the tree, outside
Peggy's window.

"Tho parrot's name was Patay Parrot
and ho lived In a cage In a flno big
houao. Ho won a very proud parrot,

ho had pretty red and green
feathers and a creBt on top of hla head.
Near his cago vvas a looking-glas- s and
Into tills Patsy Parrot used to gaie by
tho hour, admiring himself and growing
prouder every minute." 'I'm a very handsome bird,' he told
himself. 'I am much too handsome to
be shut up In a cago where only ftfewpersons can seo me. I ought to bo out
In tho wooda with tho other birds, so
they can ndmlro my beauty. And I
ought to bo their ltlng, for I wear a
royal crest on my head.'

"Thinking such thoughts, Patsy Par-
rot plotted to get free, and ono day
when his mistress forgot to lock the
door of his cage, ho crept out and flew
through tho window to tho open air," 'Aw-- I Aw-k- t Now I nm freo. Now
I will fly to Birdland nnd set mveelf up
na king,' So squawked Patsy Parrot to
himself.

"When ho got to Birdland. ho surely
did make the birds open tholr eyes.
They had never seen a parrot before,
and they admired his brightly colored
feathers. Ho was so haughty and
proud they wcro a bit afraid of lilm.
too, and wcro quite ready to accept him
for what ho said ho was a ltlng. Thoy
brought him good things to cat, and
they mado a lot of fuss over him.

"This greatly pleased proud TatBy
Parrot, and ho bocnjno haughtier than
ever, putting on royal airs, nnd acting
very cross toward tho birds who were
bowing to htm and bringing him food.
Tho result was that tho birds soon got
very tired of having him for king and
wanted to get rid of him

"Now It happened that King Bird was
away when Patsy Parrot camo to Bird-lan- d.

Ho camo flying back toward cvo-nln- g,

however, and was much surprised
to seo Patsy Parrot ruling as ft king.

" 'Hay, who are you?' asked King
Bird, perching on a stump in front of
Patsy Parrot.

"'Can't you see" I'm a king.'
squawked Patsy Parrot, wagging his
crested head. .

"'Humph! I'm a king; too,' declared
King Bird showing his orange-re-

crown Palsy Parrot looked at him
urosslv

" 'Well, you can't be king any longer "
declared Patsy Parrot. 'Your crown
Isn't ns largo as mine. You can bo my
footman, and clean up around my
perch.'

"That mado King Bird angry. 'You
say you linve a larger crown than I
have, and that makes you king,' hn
chirped softly. 'If you should lose your
crown and I kept mine, would I be
king?"

"'Of couiso you would,' said Patsy-Parr-

crossly never thinking there
was any danger of his losing his feather
crown because It vvas grown tight to his
head.

"'Well.' chirped King Bird, 'If It Is
only a matter of tho slzo of crowns, we
can soon settle this trouble.'

"And with that King Bird dashed at
Patsy Parrot, and snatched ono or the
reamers oui or nis crown.

" 'Avv-1- ; Ouch !' squawked Patsy
Parrot. King Bird made another
snatch nnd got another feather,

"Aw-- k Ouch! I'll punish you for
that!' squawked tho pnrrot, flying nfter
King Bird. But he couldn't catch King
Bird, who dodged and twisted, making
Patsv Parrot look foolish. Tho birds
laughed and giggled. King Bird kept
Just out or reach of 1'atsy t'arrot a
fierce beak, but rushed In often to
snatch another feather.

'l'ntsy Parrot made the woods ring
with his screams, i no mras mat nau
been nfrald of him now laughed openly,
as little King Bird lor out his crown a
fenther at a time

"At last the last feather vvas gono
from tho crown. 'Now, I alone tim
king,' crlotl King Bird. 'Fly away
home, or 1 11 tear every rcatlicr rrom
vour back, hcoot :

"And Patsy Parrot did scoot. He
flanned' for home as fast as ho had
flapped away, lie rushed Into his cago
and slammed the door shut so King Bird
couldn't follow him It was n sadder
and wiser Patsy Parrot who gazed at
himself in tho looklng-glns- s

"'I told you I was king,' screeched
King Bird, Hying back home.

"And my next Btory will be about
Robby Robin's robbing ghost," said
Judgo Owl. hooting softlv, for Peggy
and Billy had dropped off to sleep.

YELLOW CHAIUBRAY
SUGGESTS SUMMER

Ily COHINNK LOWE

When summer is the emplojcr, or-

gandy never forgetu to punch the tune
clock. It's nlways present, and oh, the
things it liOjds to do! In today's cos-

tume of corn-colore- d chiiinhray iu serv-
ices, although not bpecUicnlur, arc thor-
oughly efficient, for it forms the collnr
and cuffH and pipes the skirt pockets
and the hem of tho blouse. In prompt
return for thiv tho yellow ehumbrny
pipe- - the white collar und cuffs. As to
the frocks made of organdy, never were
these more delightful. One of the most
elaborate models from Paris, for ex-

ample, shows a skirt embroidered wllh
silver threud. And if you want some-thin-

really chnriulng get yourself one
nf the nw organdy frocks with Hie now
taffeta rcdingotc of contrasting tint.

YOU EXPECT THINGS TO BE
MUCH SLOWER
And You Make All Kinds of

Before But Life Goes on in
.j--

THEpromise.
day before Easter is a day ftljl

At last, you think, winter is over nnd
this long pull from Christinas is finished
for another year.

Things seem to be starting now, tho
crocuses nro up, thc song sparrows have
almost got bnck their whole song, robins
nre an old storj and thc gardening ns
fever in beginning to sprenn,

Shon windows hnvo already bloomed
in brightest colors and most tempting.!
ginghams and voiles nnd linens.

Doesn't it set you crazy tn sen just
exactly thc yellow and white block that
you tried to find nil last summer dis-
played in. tho shops around about the
time when you nre trying to scrape up
tho price of a spring suit?

If only you could go in and say,
"Now, I'll wnnt that for this summer, Isbut I won't bo ablo to pay for it for
about two more months. Just cut off
enough for u dress and keep it until I
call for it!"

IT WOULD simplify things, wouldn't

For you, perhaps, but what coinpli-cations- it

would cause in the shops!
Perhaps, you think foolishly,' there

will be more time nfter Easter, things
won't go so fast, nnd there won't be so
much to do.

There will he more chance to tilt down
nnd plan things before rushing into
them, more opportunity to think nbout
them nfter enjoying them, more pos-
sibility of resting now nnd then and
getting prepared for tho next thing that
conies along.

Oh. it seems ns if there will he lots
and lots of time that ou can use as
you will nfter Easter. '

Dy nAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Copvrlflftt. I. Pvtoto Lt&atr Co.

Thc marriage of Franca Cart crawl
Jerry Page began on MV-NI- ?,
Frances paying halt the bUts. How-
ever, it didn't work out ""

when tho Jtarlowcs moved Into tha
same apartment house, Clarissa turned
out to bo tho typical clinging vine, and
in consequence her appeal to Jerry
was very different from Vrmenf
straightforward attitude. Frances
began to feel that she hud missM
something her relationship with
Jerry and she set out to become
feminine. Hut although she made her-

self attractive to other men, Jim liar-tow- e

in particular, she did not teem
able tn change Jerry's attitude toward
her Then came thc blow in the form
of a letter containing her dlschargo
from the newspaper.

rii.PTii xxxvi
The Confessidn

RS felt tlint she could not bearFRANC Jerry come home. How
w as she to tell him. and wnran still how
would he tako It? It vvas bad enough to
have Jerry treat her causally vvhen sho
had her work to full back on, but now
with her pride trailing in tho dust, how
wan sho to bear it?

However, she pulled the Bhreds of hir
prldo about her and prepared to go
through with It. When Jerry came
home that evening she Kreeted him
lightly as usual, nut In the mlddln of he
meal the tears would somehow come,
and trv as she would she could not keep
them 'from brimming over nnd sliding
trenchcrously down her checks. Jerry,
looking up suddenly, saw them, and for
a moment surprise held him chained to

Then he was up out of his seat, and
was coming around to her.

"Frances, Krances, sweetheart, what
has happened? Aro you IIP"

She felt his arms around her. enfold-
ing her, holding her close, ns ho hadn t
held her In weeks It seemed, and for a
moment tho blessed security of It
brought her peace. She cpuld only mur-
mur over and over again his nume vvhllo
her arms crept up around his neck nnd
her lips were against hla.

Jerry was genuinely alarmed. Some-
thing must be terribly wrong for
FtMCM never cried But he held her
tenderly and waited for her to tell him.
And then tho news camo out, bit by bit.

The Woman's
Exchange

Spots From Ice Cream
To the Editor o tho Woman's Page:

Dear Madam A friend of mine has
a bluo taffeta dress and she has spilled

Ice cream down the fionl of It. Will
you please tell mo what will tako It outT

A DAILY READUR.

Carbon tetrachloride will removo the

spots. Apply a little of this with a soft
cloth and work it In gently till the

stains disappear.

Exercising,
to the Editor of tlir H'oiihih" 'not-- '

Dear Madam Will yon be kind enough

to tHl me the proper tlmo to exercise,

nnd if this Is before or after meals? Is

thero any harm in washing my mouth
K- sl-with poroxldo?

Exercise should be taken before meals

and not right nfter. A great many
people go through n series of exercises
every morning beforo breakfast, and

this Is a very good thing to do.

If yon uso peroxide to wash your
mouth with )t should bo diluted with
water to that a weak solution Is
formed. In this way It Is not harmful.

About Running
7o tht Vtlilor of the Woman's Page.

Dear Madam I nm a male admirer
of the Woman's Kxcluuigo and renjj
each evening tho ndvlco you dispenso
k graciously to your leaders. I do not
know If I am writing to tho propor au-

thority or not for my quostlon to ho
answered. Heforo coming to my ques-
tion I would llko to know tho follow-Ing- -

Why Is it that the man has no ex-

change In your wonderful paper? The
woman liaa one. Why not tho man?
That I do not understand. Tho men
would appreclato It If a set Bectlon of
vour tMipor wero given to their wants.

t nm a. young man attending col- -

lege, and take great Interest tn track
work, that is, running, Jumping, weight
throwing, etc. I am In my teens, am
(ho feet ten Inches tall und weigh ISO

nounda. 1 can't afford to lose wejght,
hut I think I luue since I Joined thc
track squad. Do you approve of run-
ning" I bellevo It strengthens the
muscles of tho legs and also Increases
tho chest expansion, but at tho same
time ou low flesh considerably They
say running tondrt to weaken your
heart. Is that true?

1 had tho llu and lost tlilrtj pounds,
hut I am almost back to normal now
Ah a consequence I had depressions oc-

cur right under the collar bones ; thnt Is
tho tlesh giivo away and these bones
hecm to protrude. 1 nm viol! buppllcd
with tlesh In every other section of mj
body but right hero. How can this
bo icmcdled? JOKY

Haven't jou forgotten tho spoiling
pago? Thnt surely belongs to each and
every num. And queries aro oflcn
unswered there.

It all depends upon the physical con-

dition of n person oh to w hot her run-
ning is good for him or not. It is very
harmful to any one with a weak heart,
making tills condition worse.

(let your gym Instructor lo give sou
exercise io ueveiop inc nesn

around the throat Thero uro excellent
arm cxeiclsea that cun Ik lined, mid then
using uumuueiiB is uiso a good thing
to do.

If

AFTER EASTER

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

Plans About It on thc J)
the Same Old Rapid Way

DOT, of course there won't be.

Easter Monday,
will get

Just
tin ten

ns yZ ? ft'''.There will 'bV the mZ "i"
me wasted in discussing The IJilines nfter breakfast, tho f,.amount of dlsh-washi- to "o ,kQ!

nml thc same hopeless fccllno .'what to order for dinner after tnaf1"
Sally will Ro off to the office' !,,.usual, putting on her left ,sho goes down the street. wnnn?.i '

whether the mnn ahead of her i,,!"'
nlng becnuse- - he is late, or beeaue I'.

frXo' and WhCthcr 8

tolWtr U runn,n8 ,teS
It starts everybody else on .i.. .

first thinking. 'My g?
running; it must be late!" nmljoining Ed in his then

meetings, card parties. ,mj
movies that you must

to wear a new dress IfWhadoVnud invitations to use concert tlel--i
unexpectedly will nil come nlotig In ill.
same old sudden way without giving .,
warning nt nil. '

You won't have nny more time to nltnfor them or discuss them nftervv-ir-

thnn you did in tho middle of winter
Some uctivltics that took tin wit,time then will have stopped, it's tru.but there will always bo something c1jJ

to fill in that extra time.
No, thero won't be any more tauafter Easter than there was before
Tlut. Isn't it nice to sit dnn-- J .i.day before Enstcr and waste some tltn'

thinking nbout how "slow andthings will be for you "after Raster")

"A'ld tho worst of It Is ' tv,.. .
JfJibeen doing rotten work S.iso busy dressing up and frlvolliVareSfispending money, that smSSJm regular drivel, expecting"".,!

Jerry wan itni-nii- n u..
1wlth hl nn, ,., hi "L,"!' al" ?on

France,. n ..a .i. "'"" .. ' "SO ana u
a.i Mff BUUUPnlv tiexpression on his face. It was th H

ureasion Bno Had worked for all th.months, tho look of thc Rratlneo.qucrlng male. Now that she was To?.
Srlde- - dependent on hiTn foreverything, was Batlsflcd, hapnywas In a sense his goods, his chattel w!

woman, to love and protect At S,,!
1' ranees understood everything, for nowshe saw not only Jerry but mansupremo egotism. It was Jerry's mi!
moment. And then ho was taSlnt
quickly nnd eagerly.

"I havo something to toll you. too. Iaupposo you think I've been actlnrstrangely of late, but there's a:r "lu ' v. bcen trviB to put somithing through at tho ofTIco and I've beenworried some. You see. we'vspending a lot of money, too, and Ineeded every cent I could put my hands

Frances groaned. That ww her faultand sho would have said so, exceptingfor tho reason that she had learned ntrlesson. Ylat a man wanted first viaia. woman, not n partner, and no doubt'
In the light of tho discovery she halJust made, Jerry would not judge her
lor her cxtravagnnccs,

"But everything Is all right now" hiwent on, things wero fixed up todav,
and now I'll bo able to give you ever-ything you wnnt, to take caro of jou is
I want to. You won't need thc monty
that vou earned on the paper, dear, o
don't worry."

"Hut," began Frances, and then
abruptly stopped Hoiv co-'I- the tillJerry thnt It wasn't the money It vraj
the Job that mattered. Sow that tin
hud him back again, now that ho loved
her as nhe wanted to bo loved, how could
she explain to him that there wassomt.
thing In her that cried out for recopii.
tlon? And yet how hard It was not to
be nble to toll him the truth because iht
was sure ho would- not understand.

(To tip. Conllnuril)

Adventures With a Purse
TDUYING new shoes presents a cm-- -'

tain problem. The price of thoes

is rather high these days, nnd one muil

spend one's money wisely. The tempt-
ation is to patronize n shop that tell

cheap shoes, but any one who has any

experience in this matter knows that

it does not pay to buy that are
'too cheap, for thev will not wenr Tke
best plan is to find n shop that hn
moderate-price- d, good quahtj
that nro well shaped and whicn cin
be depended upon to wear. Such a p

I found, nnd for the last jcur I h

bought nil my shoes tln-i- For thli

reabon I know of what I when I

recommend it. Just at prewni yon cm
buy tho lovely suede punip- -, with tbt

smart ankle strap, for .$11 a rair a

moderate price for a good no-
wadays. And for n brown walking pump

sports model, with an ankle !

tening with a brass buckle at the side,

the price Is $18. And ou know JOJ

uru getting good shoes there.

If you know a good dre sinaker ot

tailor, who could make vou a

tweed suit within the ijriiejM
can afford to pay, provided you c

buy tho muterial at u fair price, wnj
then let mc tell you ahoii' "je tm
nnd homespun ono shop ha-- . The col'

ors arc mixed gray anil black nn(tbto
and gray, all of them with touches e

gray nml Hark or brown in them, i"
inateriul is fifty-fou- r Inches i

iu price is only .?J.7." n yard I'mMF.

this Information will put ,i twecdiun.
within jour pocketbook rental

And, oh, the same Mmp is

a bale of pocketbonks. The afsnruxu
consists nf moire silk haiiilbupi, mot

with tops, others with ribbons that pu

the top together: leather lintnlbags ii

various sizes and shapes, and all !J

of extremely nice nnd drc bag"

matter what your choice, the I1"" '

only 2.05, representing a j.il bargain.

for names of shops AJjlrri l5JJi'

l'ain Kdltor or phone Malnut er Mln

Things You'll Love to ilfl

Buffer Plq Co4e

.nmmk.

A sweet useful IH"f .." Si
I'LAY CAGH Is shnn v: s
pleco of ftnnneletirt io ,'"tho (.age rut lile-u.- ; of a?j;
same sizn iinu i nm i ";;h. .tu !".,
lugs In the loom
. .I.... nr,a., titiil.l'llt? WO L .. t.ivl!!itiKt'itivi umi - -"

II ' ''V kT..i.l. -- Il.l.r... nH til"."" """""". ...i' ,,id for - ;

Pi"' c"e. "','''' on Till lie"1 i "J
on while playing ylfiS

,tfi'im. XiiKAtH it. h.ts4iyqiHJr&i,tf&t&"1'' '


